
fcandi of the nrft !?ild sr-d ficti-
on that mav choose to -fan)tljuoi.

The gentleman from Virginia ivieed ad-
mits, that if the er.voy went to invit: war,
instead ofsecuring peace, it would be highly
criminal; and in this admission he has given
the death blow to his own principle ; for
vhen the envoy goes for the oltenlible pur-
jrofe of feci)ring p-.ace, how are we to be as-
sured that the real, though secret purpose is
not to invite war ? War may happen to suit
a faftion better than peace ; and in that cafe
they, wouldfend an envoy to invite or to hast-
en it; but they would, never avow this ob-
ject. It would be too odious. Therefore
the miflton would be coveredunder the plau-
fihle pretext of securing peace. The public
and oftenfi'ole a£ls of the agent would wear
this complexion His secret negociations
\u25a0would pointto the other objeft. If theprac-
tice be admitted who shall guard us against
the perversion of it ? Who shall afTure us
that thsfe felf conftitut:d missionaries" of
peace, will not be inviters and guiders of in-
vasion ? Who shall afTure us, that the very
ejnbaffy now in question, had not this for its
real objeft ? that the envoy, instead of the
language which I formerly supposed him to

.have held to the direstory, did not address
them to this effect, " Now is your time.
I>ofe not a moment. The i'piritof the nati-
on is riling. Vigorouspreparations are go-
ing 011. A linallforce, aided by your party
in|Ar.)ifica, may now iijffice, but if you de-
lay long, the enterprise will become very
difficult, perhaps impracticable. In a fliort
time, the nation will be ia arms, and your
ivirty, without timely and efficacious assist-
ance, will be entirely broken." In many
situations, which may readily be imagined,
this would be the natural secret language of
the nuiTumary ofa faction, whose efforts to
prevent defensive preparations might be as
grtat, and whose outcry about Peace"
might be as loud asthofe we have witnessed
during the laft two years.

The gentleman from Pennsylvania (Mr.
Gallatin) who proceeds with more caution,
has not venturedto juftify this rriffion direct-
ly, but he has done it in a mors complete,
though an indirect manner. He has contend-
ed that the impropriety of such afts m'uft be
tftimajed hy the objeft for which they'are
done.' If that objeft be, in an abftraft view,
innocent or laudable, the aft may be juftifi-
ed. This taniounts to the old Jesuitical and
Jacobin principle adverted to by my friend
from Maff.xhufetts (Mr. Otis) Toat the end
justifies tbe means, a orinciple which.in its ap-
plication to human affairs, is the most wicked
and iiifciiievous that th- heart of man ever
imagined. Let a man once be convinced of
thi* principle, and he is immediatelyfreed
from every moral or religiwus restraint, from
all the ties of nature, and the feelings ofhu-
manity. He is himfelf to judgew;lie'fierthe
<nd be a goo;! one ; an.l thisdicifion will be

? according to his passions and his intereHg.
The means are then la.d open before hi
There are, for i. fiance msr.yp-.-rfo s in this
count y who think it a mod defira. le objeft
to procure a change ofadminillration, and of
fyftcm, in our government. C evince their,
of the tru.h of this pri cipl , "That if the
objeft be a go->d one, the afts d >nc to attain
it may be jollified."In other words " T .-t
the means ar«. juftified by the end aho

whcth#rthey willemploy affaffinatio , tvfu -

reftion, foreign influence, or foreign f rce,
or all of them togethet,,becomes a queflio ,

not of m rality, b it of mere expe lienty
Of all the vngi es employeri by th- m"defi
overturuers of lociety, this principle has
aftH with th? most de 'iuftive efficacy : and
accordingly, it is pr. ached with t e i-reateft
*eal, by all ( he modern apotlles of infurrcc-
tion.

The gentlemanfrom. Pennsylvaniahas en-
tertained the hou'fe, aftd amused himfelf, with
feme very ingenious diftinftions about the
technical meaning of the word " negocia-
tion." An agent of this kind, he fays, can-
not negociate, because to negotiate is to con-
clude a treaty, which such an a.ent conld
not do. It must, however, be observed;
that the word negotii ie is not used in the
resolution, which speaks of correfjxmdiog
\u25a0with any foreign government, or any fub-
jeft in difpiite between such government and
this countiy. Pxrfides, Mr. Speaker, even
if the technical diplomatic meaning of the
?word negociate were such as the gentleman
from Pennsylvania has stated, which is by
»o means the cait, yet we know thai its
common acceptation, in ordinary difcourft,
is to propose a plan on any fubj ft, to difeufs that plan fettle its terms, and arrangeits various ttipulations. In this sense, an
agei t of this kmd might negociate a treaty
with a foreig \u25a0 power; might admit into it
conditions whvly incompatble, in the o
pinion of the government, with the good
cf the country ; might bring it a id efTcr,it
to the government so accept nc ; a *,c:
should the government refufe it, how: vei
Wifely, might pilblilh it to the people, an

\u2666trploy it as an inftr iment of faction 10 ex
cite discontent depriva he gr.»ernmerit ol
pub'.ie confidence, and force it, by theft
mears into a rni .ous treaty, repugnant t
its own judgme-'t, and the true intrrefts of
the country. All this might be effefted by
such a mifii >n, no'withftanding th« ii
otjs diftinftions of the gentleman from Penn-
sylvania, and according to the conftruftion
which lie has put on the term negociate.
This, indeed, is the very course that would
no doubt, be pursued, as being mod likely
toaccomplifh the viewsof a faftion conneft
ed with the enemy gov rnment. It is, how-
ever, only one out of numberlcfs methods,
in which such an intercourse, wereany gov
ernment weak enough so permit it, might
be employed for its deftruftion, aud ruin of
the ceuntry.

(To be Continued.)
Notice.

ALL persons indebted to the Ef-
*i.e of Isaac *filfaia, ETq dcccafcd, arc
>d to make immrciialr paviutnC, and ihofc having a-

*V dcrr.a» <Jt againd faH Elli'c tviil plcalc to furni/fi
%Cir account duly atscftcd lor fr'tlfmcot so

CLJRGK DAVIS,
y in fati to

JOHN M'KIM, jr. Ad'ru'u.
avs6v/

Csasette»
PHILADELPHIA,

MONDAY EVENING, JANUARY j.

PRICES OF STOCKS.
PuiLAOEtrniA, JANUART 3.

Six Per Cent. 16/6
Three Per Cent. SJ/9
Deferred 6 Per Cent. X4p
B ANK United State*. ai percent.

\u25a0 Pennsylvania, jl ditto
North America, 45 ditto

Infurame enmp N. A (}iare» J5 ditto
?? Pemifvlvania, shares, ?o ditto

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
On London, at 30 days 60
? at 60 days 574

at 90 days "

Amflerdam, 60 dajr», per guilder, 30 cents

\u2666

As was forefeet so it has turnedout, that
the affair of the Baltimore has been abomi-
nably exaggerated.

It now appears, that Capt. Lorirrg, being
diftrefled for men, applied to Capt. PKilipi
for such British seamen a* he had on board.
It is added, that,on Capt Phillips's expref
sing his reluftancr to part with any of his
men, the Commodore fen: armed boats, and
took out fifty five men, of which he retained
five, returning the reft. This latter part of
the (lory is absurd, and is no doubt not l<!fs
unfounded than the thousand other mifre-
prefentHtions which have been circulated.

On the quellion of right in this cafe, a
few remarks occur. By the law of nations,
the controul of a powerover its fubjefts, un.
der any circumflanCes, .in any fit nation, is
indisputably clfcar. The Retaliation had a
right to board the Queen and demand every
American seaman in her, and had she doneso, they would have been given up : Every
British commander has express inftruftion3
to do so. It is not to be prefumcd, ho a -

tver, that such cases are to become common.
Circumstances may exist to render the prac.
tice oppressive. Were it general, however,
Britain and not America, would be the fuf-
ferers by it.

Rendering due homage to that aftive
jealcufy, which is so unremittingly alive to
the great interetts of National Indepen-
dence, it may neverthehfs be politic, by
tempering it with proper rcfleftion, to bar
it from running into an excef* which may
jultly incur ridicule and contempt.

Britain a d America are engiged'in a
common war with an infernal enemy?lt is
essential that the popular indignation be in
no degreediverted from the outrages of that
common en-my. But this is tke direst t«n-
de'.cy of all the execrable cant that Aat
been pound forth on thi" fubjeA, After
all, on w: ot is the bluster founded ?'On the\u25a0dea that Britain will condtfceiti?this verypreemption re der» any step unnecessary.
It is presumed we are not to compel Eng.
laid to give up her principle;

All that C 8 < with any ftnfe be sard, is?If Commodore Lor eg was in distress for
men, and politely requ.fled them of Capt.Phillips, it is a pity he did not supply him.If capt. P 1 llips found it fit to evade there-quest it is a pity commodo e Lonng had
iint waved it. On the who'e, the occur-
nee is Hot be regretted?as it will produce

an undemanding on a point which if left
U' fettled might have givenrife to a mureunpleasant scene; and it has given 3ti op- !
portunity.to the advocates of Government
to evince their jealousy on a point of na-tional pride, and to refute the foul calum-
nies of the faftioti of levellers.

The witty editor of the Walpole Muse-
um, observes that the1 capture of Alexandriaby Buonaparte, was like taking- the borough
of Old Sarum.

Jackson, the Democrat, and G< pernor of
Georgia, has issued his proclamation, declar-
ing Benjamin Taliaferro and James Jonei,Esquires, members of the next Congress.

TIT FOR TAT,
Or, more abput Goose-traps.

Mr. Fknno,
I HAVE noticed a paragraph in your

oaper refpefting the new Insurance Compa-
Y, or Companies if you pleale ; for though

- have not seen the scheme of more than
.me, yet I am an advocate for both, if both
re wanted ; and I have heard several ofour
:10ft refpeftable gwulemeir in trade fay, that'
:ie existence of several companies, by re-
icing tlie present high prices of infiaranCe,
/ould prove generally beneficial to ouir
>tintry.
I have also heard it said that a genilcmari,

't far from 169 Chcs-n tit-street, has joined
1 the opposition to the prcpofed additional

?>mpany or companies, and that the tudfetous
tory of a Goose-trap in the Philadelphia Ga-
ette, was told by. him before it appeared inhat paper,?in applicationto new Bank and

'?durante Companies, " wherever th«re werethers already f'ufßcimt for all the purpoftspfbufuiefs."?It wasthfc Hon. Mr. Harper,
I think, who told us it. was dangerous for
ihofe to throw (tones who reside in glafs-loufes?fuch was the obllrvation of a gen-tleman at the Coffcc-houft, last Saturdayveninn, while the Goose-trap story was incirculation, when the following « Goose-
. \u25a0 aps (the gentleman must excuse me, 'tis

II appellationof his own fixing) originated
by him, were enumerated in a circle offriends:

The Union Bank of the state of Maffa-ihuftttr.
The Insurance Co. of North America.The Bank of Columbia at George-Town.
The Bridge over the Potomak at ditto.One Federal City Lcstery, drawn.
One ditto rot ciraivn.One Bridge for this city, over Schuylkill,

not jet (milt.
Add to this the univtrfal charge against

this mo' t eminent Coote-trap maker, or hav-

in£ xr.-fi inltrumeßt?4 In MMdnvj the
! public atfcnticii) i>nd also in aidinp; to obtuin,
( by overftraiued i\presentations, the iiveral
grant* of toVrirds that most ridicu-
lous of a'fl ridiculous Goose-traps, the City
of Wafliington.

As I do not mean to bs fevers' on the
gentleman,but merely to remind him of his
own glass-bouses and goose-traps, I will
nowproceed to a point of more importance.

If more public inftitations, like those of
Insurance Companies and Banks, are really
wanted, let a petition go forward to open,
on a given day, a public fubfeription, that
all who choose to adventure may have an
equal chance with the original trap-makers,
and let there be a stipulation that part of the
money so raised (hall be employed forbring-
ing water into the city, and for the fake of
this last object only will I fublcribe my mite.

NO GULL,

Extract of a letterfrom a Gentleman in Lon-
den, dated October 1798.

" Nelson's viftory off tlje Nile has been
more glorious and decisive than any record-
ed in the annals of navalbattles.

" Buonaparte arrived at Alexandria three
days after the English fleet, on their firft vi-
sit, had left it. Alexandriawas immediate-
ly takenpofleffion of; a corps of 5000 troops
were left there ; and Buonapartewith about
18,000 men proceeded to Cairo, which he
entered on the 22d of July. Th<s landing
and progress of the French were ivft!>e? by
the Mamthikesand Arabs, and though the
contc!is were always unequal ; thert is roa-
fon to believe that the French have fuffered
considerable loss. '

" Several ?'advice boats have been taken
with Buonaparte's dispatches, and a great
number of private letters, i'ojne of the latter
written sinCe the.deftruftion of the fleet:
they are all in a desponding stile, describing
the difficulties to be much greater than were
ex]jedlcd ; the army to be. wafting with dif-
eale, and on every motion harialt-d by theArabs and country troops, bo little has
been the success in revolutionizing the pub-
lic opinion, and so adiiveand heftile are the
Egyptians, that not ci'en a ictter can be
fsnt from Cairo to Alexandria without an
escort of 60a horle ! The Porta whv.-n Buo-
naparte hoped to conciliate by declaring a-
gainst the Beys, and profeffing a deferenceI for the Ottoman Power, issued a declaration

! of war againft France on the ad of Septem-
ber, the immediate consequence of which
was th« fending of the French charge d'af-j faires to the Seven Towe*, and the arrest

j of all the French throughout the Turkifli
dominions and the sequestration of their
goods.

" The ultimate objeft of Buonaparte is
India ; but his compleat establishment iti
Egypt was firft to be actoimplifhed. A let-
ter from the coinfnifTary general complains

..of their want of proviuoni, and particular-
ly of wine or of some substitute, without
which the waters and climateof Egypt will,
in his opinion, in a short time destroy the ar-
my. Buonaparte himfelf isdiiappointedahd
dejefled ; in a private letter to a friend at
Paris, he reveals his despondency, expresses
his intention to return to Paris this winter,
and gives orders that his house lhoyld be
kept prepared to receive him. Letters frpih
Tallien to his wife, written after the battle
which he saw, and of the difaftrons issue of
which he fays he was about letting out to
carry the news to Buonaparte, breathe the
fame rtgretS-and di{appointment."

Important.
froth a Hamburgpaper of October 27.

Hagus, 23d OCT.
Strifier means have been lately proposed

to prevent the introduiSionof Engli/h goods
ana it is now decreed, that after the JiftofOctober none cf the English merchandize
fpecified in the orijinance frail be importedj into the republic [of Batavia] by land or by
ft'a, on pain of the cor.fifcation of the laid
merchandize and thebanifoment of the im-
porter. This decree has been already func-
tioned, and the directory ha® announced it
to the people by a proclamation.

Philadelphia, 31ft D-.c. 1798.At a Meeting of the Committee of Wards ap-
pointedbythecitiz ns, the 23J ult. to drvifea plan, for puryfying inflhtdhoufet, beds.
cloathes, &c.
Resolved, that In order to guard against a

return of the late awful calamity, it is in the
opinion of the committee highly expedient,
that following mtafnres should be adop-
ted and carried into effetS. ift. That the
city Hospital being a suitable place to re-
ceive infeft: d bedding, cloathing, &c. fur
the purpose of being cleansed, by process of
fumigation, wufhing or other equally effica-
cious means, be appropriated to this use un-
der theauthori y of'the Managers of the Ma-
rine and City Hospital*.

2. That a Dumber of citizens, in each
Ward be appointed whose duty it shall be
to fcach out such places where the late fever
had prevailed, and cause to be removed to
said Holpital, such i fedted articles as they
may be able to difover, and return them
as expeditioufly a« pofEble to their proper
owners ?that if in their judgment,it (hall be
found neeffary to bury or dellroy any infec-
ted beds, Sic. they are authorised to pur-
chase them at their value, or to replace
them with others equally guod.

3. That the wards be purifiedin rotation,
commencing at upper Delaware and ending
at New-Market, the afting Representative
of a Ward to give notice to the Reprefenta-
ti»e of the adj >ining ward, at lead 24 hours
previous to the completion of his Ward.

4. That Gwdfrey Haga,J,feph Lownes,
Thomas Attmoie and Isaac Paxfon be a
committee to make preparations at the Hos-
pital, to procure a fuffierert number ofhands
and provide materials suitable foi fumigati-
on, &c. who are to notify the Committee of
upper Dclware warri, the time when theywill be prepared to receive the infe&ed beds,
&c.

5. That, tbe following perfbas be ap-

j pointed, to apply to the inhabitants in their
I r-efpeftive Wards for their contributions, to

1 create n fund to defray the necessary expen-
i ces, in cleaning andpurifying infe&cd bed.
| dii'g, cloaf.hi'ig, &c. to procure such afift-
i ance from theii fellow citizens, as they may
' require and pay over what sums they (hall
refpr&ivt'ly colledljto Ebenezer Larg j

, who
is appointed Treasurer to this Commiti.ee,
viz

Godfrey Haga, North Mulberry Ward.
Thomas Allibone, South do. do.

| N cholas Dielil, Upper Del.iware do.
I Jonathan WilH% Lower delaware do.

Mahlon Hutchi f>n. High street do.
Chailes Plealants, North Ward.
Ji'hn Stille, Chefnut do.
Isaac Pax"n, Middle do.
Ebeneaser Large, Walnut do.
Thomas Harrifon, South do.
Joseph Lownes, Dock do.
Thomas Attmore New-Market, do.
Resolved, that the following pe foos be

appointed to apply for andfearcout all in.
fefted houfea, bedding, cloathing, See. in
tke manner and to answer the purposes of
the foregoing R-folutions, viz.

NorthMulberry IVard. JosephHertZog,
Caleb Hughes, Capt. William Davis, J»mtsDavis, (Ironmonger) Carles Jolly, J din
Hefline, John Ettri», John Rofs, (Painter)
Edward Pennington, Jacob Painter.

South Mulberry ward. James C. Fish-
er, Thomas Morris, jr. Isaac Knight Benja*
min Taylor, Thomas Shoemaker, Jacob.E-
diburn, Thomas W- Armat, Samuel Schoe-
field. Robert Evans, Reading Howell, Peter
Fritz, fohn Rugaa, George Flake, Isaac
Pennington, William Perkins, Joseph Mor-
ris, Jacob Vanfciver.

Upper Delaware Ward. Samuel Wether
ell, Joseph Sanfom, Peter Care, Israel Brown
Nicholas Diehl, Michael Bright.

Lotuer Delaware IV-ard. Jacob Clement,
Daniel Dick, Jobu M'Elwaine, Lewas Tay.
lor. -

High Street Ward. Sallows Sheweil,
Joseph Parker.

North Ward. Henry Toland, Joseph
Price, John Singer, Jonathan Jones, Tho-
mas Ryerfon, bdward Thomson, Gideon H.
Wells, John Guier, Cornelius Comegys,
Cliriftopher Eyerly, Elliflon Perot, Samuel
E. Howell, David Seckle, Obadiah Stock-
ton, Michael Fox, Dayid Meredith.

Chefnut Ward. James Stokes, JohnCarrei, William Bell, Thos. Ewing, Jo-seph Moore, Stephen Phipps.
Middle Ward. Samuel Benge, Robert

Haydock, William Jonts, Samuel Scotten,
JefTe Sharplcfs, James Simmons, John Mil-
ler. Geerge Kemble, John Poultney, JohnDunlap, David Lapfly.

Walnut Ward. Anthony Taylor, JamesRobinson, John Bedford, Walter Ftankltn.
Stutb Ward. Benjamin Bryant, JwhdEvans, James Wills, Wm. Poyntell, Tho-

mas Hurley, Abram Vanburin, John Afh-
burner, Conrad Hanfe, WilliamKinly, Ro-
bert Anfly, Godfry Gebler, Onflow Wake-
ferd.

Dock Ward. George Dougherty, Pe-
ter Evans, Robert Oakley, Thomas M.
Willing, Robert Ralflon, John Vaugh-
an, James Lyle, John Wall, Isaac H. Jackson, Jofliua Fisher, Abram Shoemaker, Isaac
Snowden, Paschal Hollingfworth Luke
Morris, Selby Hickman, Joseph Higbee.

New Market Ward. Edward Robert#,
William Stevenson, William Buck, Godfrey
Wellfer, Nathan Atherion, If.ac T. Cop-
per, Philip Mason, Samuel Shin, Francis
Higgins Michael Miller, William Thachara

' JosephWetberill, George Summers, Charles
Cary, James Moyes Richard Gay, JohnMeredith, James Smith, John Douglafs, A-
lexander Dean, Richard Prince, Benjamin
Price. P«ter Barker,

By orderof the Committ-.e,
Chairman"

Attest,
Charles Pleasants, Sec'ry.
Health-Offlee, Dec. 17, 1798Thc.Board of Macagtrs of the Marineand City hospitals taking i to consideration

the mp rtance of an and speedy
purifycation ot hoilfes, bedding, cloathing",
&c. in which the late malig ant fever mayhave txilled, do resolve, that the committee
app- intedbya meeting of citizens on the
23 ult to renrefent the city and liberties,
viz. Geo. Budd, George Ingles, JosephCoVvperthwait, for the Northern Liberties !?Godfrey Haga, Thomas -Allibone, Nich-olas Diehl, Jonathan Willis,M illion Hutch-infon, Charles Phafants, John Stille, IsaacPaxfon, Ebenezer Large*, Foomas HarrifonMiers Fisher, Thomas Attmore, for the ci-
ty? Richard T,Herniary, Robert Jones,Joseph Marsh, lor the dillrift of Soutliwark,and Jofep.i Bur i for Moyamenfitig, be ap-pointed a committer to devise and diredl theexecution of furh measures as may appear
to them bed calculated for the purpose ; andthey are hereby authorized to appoint suchother persons in each ward and diftrid asmay he wilting to aid them in the executionof their duties. 1

Resolved, that City Hcfpital 'be appro- 'priated to the reception and purifycation ofbedding, cloathing, &c. under the dircaionof the committee, and that the fuperinten-
dant be direfted to render such fervicea asthe committee shall require ofhim.Resolved, that the Health Officer be di..refled to aid the committee, with his autho-rity in the execution of their duties, shouldthey require it.

By order of the Board of Managers ofthe Marine and City HofpitaL.
WILLIAM JONES, President,

Attest,
TIMOTHY PAX? ON, .Clerk.

? ' - 1 'l

Bank of United States,
TUT TV A ,

'

- tih L)ire(-ior£ havt- this day declared aDividend for the last fix months, of fixteer.dsllars per I! are. payable after the 17th in!),
to the Stockholder* or th< ir legal reprefertta-tivef. G. SIMPSON. Caftier.,

;d6o

Stop Democrat!
cm rtU'WDRF.D DOLLARS REWARD. '

WHEREAS one Joseph Hasletf, caifiug'
himfelf a I'liyfirian, during his fay in Eof-

f«®. (nearly fivi lect fight inches pale m.a-
grc f ace ftnJjr Ijir, generally powdered and turn-
ed up behind, small light blue eyes, two ir.o'es on

upper lip, mie on each fide, bad ta:th, down-
call look, rather a small pointed nose, verv small
hands, wel shaped le((s, neat in his Jrcf., carried
'\u25a0ff with him a long d rk blue coat, with yeiloitfbnco-s and a mixed colored coa', several pair of
cafiimere f.nali clothes, striped, colored ard plain
white waistcoats, a man of not much volubility ot
expteffion, but fond of reading and fm<jL'.king le-
gale) did, in April lau, fraudulently Swindle SL
merchant in the aforefaid town, by forging a note
of SixHuticred and 1 ighty dollar?, forty five cents
upon a merchant in Philadelphia, and negotiatingthe fame. And a'fo did, previous to the aforefaid
date, Swindle and Deftaud many others in the said
town and in the Southern States. Be it knewn to
all men, that thefum of One HundredDollars will
be paid to any pcrfon or peifons, who (hall appre-
hend and delivtr him the fa id Josep1- Hiflett into
the cuSoJy of Mr. Oliver Har Glome, deputy
Iher.fif and goaier of HoitO* aforefaid. who will
pay the aforefaid sum of One Hundred Dollars and
M reafonaMe charges attending the taking and
conveying li m the laid Jofcph Haflctt'? yerfon in-
to the culiody ol him the aforefaid(heriff.

Bolton, January ill, 1799
£s* This adv ititement is inferred notonly foe

theyjtufaftion of 'Unlc merchaiits alluded to above,
hut a so to put ihe unnarj and htnef merchant en
hi» guard.

j*n 7 3« ."
'Jnst Received,

AND FOR SALB

nr WILLIAM CQBBETT,
The Political Green-House,

For the Yea- t 795.
The Creditors of Samuel R ut-

ter are informed, 1 ha" the J rulttts will cftn-
tinue to attend at the H nfe . f .<'hriflopher
Thompfcn, in Uobclon I owndiip, B'rks coun-
ty, on the iS.h and 49th days of the present
month, and on the Bth, 9th, and loth days
of January nrxt, in order ~1 receive p*oof in
support of their refpe<s)iveilaim»? And at Nor-
riftown for the purpose, at the house of Jere-
miah Witts, oa the nth and nth divsof Fe-
bruary next, of which all perfens concerned,
aferequefted to take NOTICE.

ALL PERSONS indebted to the find SAM-
I.UEL RUTTP.R, previously to the t9th day
\u25a0of June last, are informed that, tmlefs pay-
ment is made t» fnme one of (he subs ribers, be-
fore the ift day of February next, suits will be
commenced against them without refpedls ofpersons.

SAMUEL BAIRD
REES MOORE fTruftees.SAMUEL POTTS j

]*"? 7-
_ _

ft,
WANTED ~

In the School House of the Holy Tn i CSurchAn En'glifh Catholic Teacher,
Who can produce good recorr mentation. Forfurther particulars apply of the fubfrribers.WILLIAM ELLING, pastor.

JAMES ceI.LERS,
ADAM PJREMiR.

j*». 7» dn
The Creditors of" John Lawlhe,

of Derrs-T«wn, in thecounty of Northumberiai.JState of Pennsylvania, are hereby in'orm d, thatthe said John Lawlhe has applied to the Court of
Common Pleas of thalfaldcounty, to be admitted
to the benefit of theInfoiv- nr 1 ,aws of the State ofPennfylvanla, and that the Judges of the saidCourt hare appointed the fourth Monday of Jaru*ary, 1799. at Sun-ury, in the said eou-ny, to hearhim and his Creditors, JOHN LAWr.H"

3 an ' 7 l?t
The Creditor's of William Steed-

man of Derrs- 1 own. in the county of Northum-berland. Hate of Pennlyluania, are hereby inform-
el, that the said William Stcedman has applied o
the Court of Common Pleas, of the said Coun y
to he admitted to the Benefit of the lofolentL; \vs
of the ft ate of Penrfylvania, and that th [ndgcaof the said Court hav« appointed the f. urth Mon-
day of January. 1799, at S.if&ury, in the said Coun-
ty, to htar hiin a:>: lis Credit r«

WILLIAM STEEDMAN.
January ? , t

ABN f- K Briggs,
Of the City of Philadelphia,

STOREKEEPER, *

HAVING ?oicned »r all hi real, per-fosal and snixid, to t: e fublcribers, for'thebenefit <f( al! h treditors?
Xor/CE TS HERE "7" C/."S,V,

TO all per fori s who ar« i.nde'.red to the saidEstate, t . t t ey are r id to mak.* immediatepayn. -nt of their t. fpcci vc accounts, tn either of
the affigwees; in Uiiure whenof,' legal meafu'rea
will lie taker, lor the recovery of such lebts, as are
not diicharged without fur hn- delay,j \u25a0 Gl-OR.OE VFNNOCK,

WILLIAM FRENCH.
: January a wed.&T 6w

No. 128,
Th:fouth-eajl corner of Market and Foutb

Jreels,

JACOB COX,
TT AS just received by the late arrivals fromJL X. Europe, a large, genera! and eleg.nt it-fcrtinem of the most

Falhionable Merchandize,
(in the gentlemen's line)? The whole of whichwill be cilpofed of, wholesale and retail, at re-
duced prices forcafh.

j (ifc - J 9 aawtf

NOTICE.
A LL persons indebted to the Estate of Sam-

-l ucl VV alLis, elq. of Mtircey townlhip,
ifi the county of Lyeommj.', lately deceafed,ar«hereby required to come forward immediatelyand pay their refpefHve debts.? And all perfomhaving legal demands against the Estate, are
requeued lo produce their accounts, properly*authenticated, for fertlerhent.

, JOHN
WILLIAM ELLIS,
DANIEL SMITH, C tors.
JOHN ADILUM, J?'ecember ij 3 taw4w

1 ?\u25a0 \u25a0-

Wheat, Ginfang, Bcc.
4000 bushels of white Wheat, of excellent

f quality
15 of r,infar^
30 of Madeira Wine, three years old

100 PeV rrUof Prime B-ff
Pork iri ha f U. and barrel#

For Safe by
JOHN SRYRIN,

N®. {C, North J'iont-tlreet.
d<« 26 jawlW


